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OLD 1H K( II BFI.l.S.

Loudly, oherily,

Joyfu'.ly, tearfully,
3Ioth the bride frm ber maiden bower.

Cloud there uone iu tha bright Eummer
sky,

Sunshine flings benisona down from or. high,
Chi'dren sing loud as the train moves along,
"Happy the bride that the sun shiaeth on.

Knell out drearily,
Measure out wearily, j

Sad old bells from the steeple gray.
'

Priests chanting lowly,
Solemnly, slowly,

Pass -ito the corpse from the portal to-da-

Drops from the laden clouds heavily fall
Drippir.gly over the piume and the pall ;

Muimur old folks as the train moves along,
"Happy the dead that the rain raiueth on."

Toll at the hour of prime,
Matin aud vesper chime,

Loved old bells from the steeple high j

Rolling, like holy waves,
Over the lowly graves,

Floating up, prayer-fraugh- t, into the sky. j

Solemn the lesson your lightest notes teach,
Stern is the pieaching your iron tongues

preach ;

Ringing in iifa from the bud in the bloom,
Ringing the dead to their rest in the tomb.

Peal out evermore j

Peal as ye pealed of yore, :

,
Brave old bells, on each Sabbath uay.

In sunshine and gladness,
Thro" clouds and thro' sadness, '

Bridai aud burial have both passed away

i Tell ns life's pleasures with death are still
rife ;

I Tell us that death ever leadeth to life ;

Life is our labor, and death is our rest,
j If happy the living, the dead are the blest.

Dahlia University yfaguzine.

A. lill A VIZ ItOY,
I was teaching a school in a little town !

in a Westers State several years ago, and
during the winter many farmers' sons and:
field-boy- s entered, who were not able to
come at other times of the year. Some of j

them were dull scholars, but ueaily all
were anxious to learn, ar.d they did not

in corner
George Cns-Bell- 's

hand

and

dog

screamed,

give me near much trouble the few mouth.
of wealthier parents who were also j Joe drew back his heavy farm r.::a

under my charge. kicked with all his might directly ag.i.int.t
There was one among the sunburnt the creature's side.

faces of these boys that always struck me I ' Mot there ; no, not there !" cried iln-- j
as especially intelligent. It belonged to rj. him under the
Henry Chalmers, a lad of fourteen. j to take away breath.''

worked neighboring farmer nine Again Joe drew and kicked, and this
mouths in tho year, in order to time fortunately tho dog was lifted off bis
school duriDH the remaining tbreo ; but , feet aud tumbled seuseless against t'.e

evideut he bad of instruc- - wall.
tion besides those given in the school, for "Open the window ! open wiudow !"
he often came to me with questions which Henry called out.
showed beyond wLat I Several boy-- i sprang forward to obey,
expect from one no further advanced in the on the point of reviving, was
his studies. : seized and thrown out the yard. A

Most of the scholars were younger than moment later the report of Mr. s
Hcnty, else about bis age, but there '

were four five boys and several girls who
were older. There was one boy of nine- - j

teen, a slow and stupid, but good beai ted
fellow, another of sixteen, George
Cassell, whom I never quite liked. If he
was not selfish and unprincipled, he was at
least very silly.

He always wore exceedingly flashy neck- -
'

ties; he cocked his one side, and '

displayed a cheap ring, of which he was
evidently verv nrond. on liio stuhhv ltti'o- - ' -

finger.
Moreover, lie carried a cane wherever b)

went, even to ana school, which
seems to me very foolish and conceited for

'

a boy with sound legs to do under any cir--
'

cumstances. but esoeciallv so in his easo.
However, that catic proved itself of ,,t.

most service to me and to the scholars, if
was ot of serv;ce to Cassell, and met its
end in a very extraordinaiy manner.

It was one of the last days of the spring
term, and I was just teady to hear the fiist
recitation, when a little girl burst tho
school-roo- m all out of breath with crying

.and running, and exclaimed, soon
she passed the door, "O Mis Franklin,
there's a mad dog out in the road !"

The scholars all Uughed. Mad dogs are
a favorite terror with little ciils.

"Maggie," said I, "como here :" and I
took oft bet hat aud cloak. "How do you
know the mad ?"

"Why, be was running down the road
as fast as could be, and lie looked awful
mad, and Mr. Atkins bo mad, and

oh, did you bear that '."
It was tha loud report of a gun directly

in front of tho school house, followed by a

walk near side windows, Bcreatrdng
with all her might, and opening rear
door of the building, rushed, just as Mag- -

gie bad done, the where we
all seated.

Closely following ber, at one time
almost seizing ber dress, a large dog,
without doubt in a rabid condition.

been shot at the
was apparently but very wounded.

th ri.l had closed the door
Uer. which she could easilv have done, the
rloc could not have entered : but was,

she let mad creature directly into tho
.1,.luv'tii " uvtw "

TI,. nd and on on sidn of
. s I turned and looked my heart

stood still, for I beheld what I hope I may
never again see, illy mad dog, his
mootli drinninir. hia eves glaring, and his

He topped at the doorway for an in- -
..an(. . thftI1. ith . rrowi he started
tha mom.

djd ,nir.k at Hardly knowing
what I did, I a ruler, grasped tbe. ,
two little girls and drew them me,

Th. doo. advanced towards in. but he
bmd not taken tbrM steps when a boy's
form suddenly interposed. It was Henry
(7iiap,ers

' lie had picked up the first weapon that

a cane standing the near bis seat.
Although ics duty hen in

was solely as an ornament, i.
was, nevertheless, apparently designed for
use, for it had a thick shaft a large
knob for a bead.

"With he struck the swift blows
over the back, and the animal instautly
turned upon him with a fierce snail.

"O Henry," 1 "be careful, for

so as
soijs boot,

"Kick stomach, so as
bis

He for a off
attend

it
was other sources

tho

knowledge could
and dog,

into
Atkin

or
or

and

baton

lrom

it

iuto

as as

right

do? is

says ia

came

road,
slightly

as it

a

t

this

your life !"
He did not answer, but held the cane

down to the dog's mouth. The animal
grasped it in bis teeth, bit it furiously, re-

ceiving as he did eo a heavy kick, which Tt

sent off his feet, Henry's motive evi-

dently being to knock him senseless.
This manoeuvre was repealed htveral

times, until the dog refused to seize the
stick, and made an attack upon his aasail-- '

ant's legs. Then the cane came down
again with a loud crack and broke in two,

pointed weapou in Henry's hands,
The idea of lending aid in a struggle did

not seem to enter the minds of other
boy9. Iu fact, what had occurred took
place so suddenly and unexpectedly
but little chance for doing anything was
afforded.

or,l,,ftl,o;,l. ,,.il nno,, f''
'back windows, and by their screams r,t- -

tracted the attention of the man had
already shot at the dog, and wat, now look- -

inr for him.
Meanwhile Henry was keepiug the

creature bay, so that he could not get
at the scholars, by coutinual blows and i"

'kicks. He bad not yet been bitten, but
bis trowsers were badly torn. At length
he tried a new plan.

lie held out bis lef; band towards tbo
dog, and as the animal started forward to
seize it, he thrust point of tho broken
cane into the open mouth.

i uo creature oit it savagely, out usury,
holding on to the ad vantage he hadeaincd,
continued to push further into the dog's
mouth.

"Come here, Joe, quick 1" he called; of
aud one of tho largest boys same up.

"Now, you kick him while I hold on
here," he said, keeping tight hold of the
cane, which seemed wedged into the dog's

t'j
a

st:

gun told that the poor creature's career
was ended I.

I took a long breath. It seemed as tho'
it was the first lime 1 had breathed since
the dog entered the room. He was gone,
and the only tracks left of the unfortunate
creature were some stains on tho floor, two
windows open, a broken cane, and several
scholars out of their seats,

Henry was coolly walking to his seat
when I stopped him.

"ITenrv.arn vou sure, vnn nothitlen?"'- i - "

I asked.
"I don t think ho bit mo anywhere," he

answered, looking at his hands.
I examined them carefully. How rlad I

that I could not find upon them a sin- -

plo scratch !

Involuutarilv I exclaimed. "Von aro a
noble, brave boy ! I thank you with all my
heart, for myself and for the school, and
shall remember you as long as I live ! '

IIo looked for an instant frankly nnd
with a pleased expression into my face,
and then, without a word, took his seat.

I thought that in tho then excited
states of both teacher and scholars, teach- -

ing would be an iinpossslbility, aud with
a few words dismissed tbe school until af
ternoon.

The entire village was much excited by
this extraordinary event, as natnral it
should be. Of course, Henry was quite a
hero in the town, but it. seemed to me that
no amount of praise went beyond what ho
deserved.

I wrote an account of the matter for a
local journal. From that it was copied
into some of the city newspapers.

I wrote to a wealthy geutleman of

closing a check to pay his fare.
Acting uuder my advice, the brave boy

gave up his place on the farm and went to
the city. My friend immediately gave him

' employment with good wages, so as to al- -

; low him to save money to pay the expense
of bis education. He bad also lima given
bim to continue his studies u preparation
for college, where I expect he will soon go.

This is a true story.
' -

4 w Pv,Tn Stx,p.T!. tw
nffiex rpnr'mnf, has ordered a new nost
a- -e stamp to be used on letters not prepaid.

! ti .r w.. K: .td nnd want.
'

iciciuioii; cm iitiv--i - '
: I,,. K hld in th r.fR.-.-n al. i

! which it was mailed. The postmaster at
tbis office then writes to the individual ad- -

d,essed, saying such a letter has been
held in that office for him, tbo postage not
having been prepaid. Tbe new stamp j

which hM jast been ordered under the new j
' reflation is mit on the letter not prepaid

letter. A new stamp has also been order- - j

: ed to be put on the letter after it passes
j .0 h thn V,.' i ii LA r LUC i 1 rl 1 O l l 11 O w I I ivuu .uua aw

comes resoonsible for the collection of tbe
' posUge. This new stamp is intended as a

check upon carrier, who is thereby
' from nor.ketincr his collections,

I'lliLIXO JJHIj UllW
:

AN OI.l) AM) GLORIOUS STORY P AMERICAN
VA1."R I ETOLP.

(,'olonel Kelley, of New Orleans, who
pat '.ieiouU d i: t!?e engagement, told me,

a reporter of the Chicago Time, all
about t weeks ago in the St. Charles

His descripiion was so vivid that I
bad r.o difficulty in recognizing the differ-

ent positions. General Pcott, as history
IsViP, did not expect much more than "ac

at the Caa Mata and Molino del
y. He did not, it wou'.d appear, suf- -

fieir-ntl- estimate the importance of the po- -

sittcn, the Mohno be'.nji in reality an out
work of -- hanulteoec. which is the kev of1 -
the capital to an nrtnv advancing from the
west During the night General W orth
received information tha t tA Vnni
taktng advantage o. theover confluence of

"ene""cl"u' .i.uS .wK,. u.-.- u.

ci- - in'o the defences of Mob.no del Kev
nnd iit surroundings. This the sot-dicts- of

the devoted division were not aware
of. Thv, to , exnected only a bharp skir- -

trbh. General Scott wished to capture the
.Vol on n .odor that tbo mf-lil- used for

t,.. H. . ..;,. .v! i.f Kcasting ciuimj.. UJ lJU '"'
cartured and aestroyea. omi v.asoi
'he opinion that it would be bet tcr to make
one meal of the whole thing Dd assault
Chapv.itcpec at the same time. This the
Commander would not iitton to
:md the attack was ordered with Worth s
division r.iotio. In the dusk of the morti- -

Duucan'a battery, supported by the
reenlars ot Mcintosh , opened tbe engage- -

ment on the rifiht. isanrj i wci . tneii urst
discharge, find im tried iately their gnus
were run forward toward the lasa. i.ang.
they went onso moie, na.-,ue- s .ming
up the eager faces of the cannoneers and
revealing for a second the sturdy ranks of
me 'in" nit inlantry. j'nncai " ""0
fired another ion'.:d. and still another, ad- -

vtn.cing nearer and nearer, while tho Mex-

ican army kept ominously silent, the crash
our cannon bails through the solid ma-

sonry and tho reverberation of tho repoits
being the oniy sounds that disturbed the
repose of the valley. This !ed tho Ameri-

can officers to suppose that the Casa Mala
was abandoned, and tho Fifth. Infantry,
supported by ether regular",, ordered

cbargo r.nd t..ke it. They advanced at
run b:it haidiy had their loaders shouted

the word of command than tho Mexican
artillery Ai.d musketry belched redly forth
alonjf the whole line, deafening both armies
for a minute. Tho American column
seemed enveloped in fire and smoke, and
tho vanguard vcnt down in vihole ceni
panics. feUecrercJ, f.;t unu:smayt-il- , our
Fold:ers fired a letnru volley, and, with
leve'.t .1 bayonets made 3 rush for tbe moat.
They wcio u.'ider fail sweep of the
Mexican o r,i;oii, loaded wua j;:aj-c- and

pp.- .1 ted by tho Hie t f the infant ry. Their
bravest tfiorts wore bootless and the
hi"t were mercilessly cut down,

r.el McJt.tosb fell, Lieutenant Colonel
Sco't fill. The Major and ranking Cap-

tains fell, and out f fourteen officers who
led tha charge, only tines were un wounded
five minutes after the order to charge was
given. It was an awful butchery.

Oilier regiments were ordered to support
their comiadcs, but nothing human could
withstand that ten ible fusilauo. Baflled
but not demoralized, the back
slowiy, disdaining to fly, although scores
fell at every d'e.ch.'.ine of the Mexican bat-

teries. Unfortunately, some of the wound-
ed were left between t'.e amis of ths Cas.i,
and theso v.ero :uthies.-.!- y tlausbtered by

Mex.. a, "ho were lailanicd wnei
vengc:.iica aud into iical'.'d by lheir:uio- -

mtuiary ruccer-3-. (ieneral Worth allowed
H;o bittlj before the Casa to slacken,
vbiie the American center and Kit, cou- -

sistir.g of Gaibina s brigade, d.iected a fit- -

lions onslaught against Ei Molino Da! Key
itself.

The rr'ai.i object of the altacK, alre.uly
stated, was to capiuienid destroy 1 lie can-

non molds in "tbe King's mil!." San' a
Aittm co:: veiled the churcu into giiu
metal, boi ling that it wm no saciilc-;- e to
destroy the invaders with tur.tciia! design-
ed for the glorification oi G.xl alone. The
Mexicans lined the parapets of the aud
H'-'- lh walls, r.ud r.i .iotainud a deadly are
agaiust cur battr.itons.

The main f:e;ht was for the ponderous
gateway which led to tha mid, and there
occurred tha most appalling slaughter.
Our soldiers, with matckle.3 ricklessuess,
directed all their eliorts against that en- -

trance. They forced backward tho Mexi

General, Antonio Leon, and tweuty-seve- u

of his officers wero killed in a heap. Tho
Americans were by this time excited to a
Pitch of ma.iness, and slew ail before them.

. . .

Leon and his companions did not last them
long. They fell as if blasted by lightning,
On th spot which they reddened with
thuir blood Mexico placed tho memorial
already spoken of. It was erected in 1S5G,

aud an inscription ou two sides narrates
that it v. as "authorized by President Com- -

onfort, in the name of the Republic, for
. 1. 1. ...... ei ,.r 1 , u.i.inil!- -

in '!!l.'l r(n;i j e. I luu tta.w
Mexico, cnio there sacrificed their lives

in resisting tho invaders of their country.

chorus of "Ob's" from the scholars, aud my acquaintance, and told him the whole can line still outsiuc toe .uoono, iiut-- '
some shrill screams outside. story. He replied by an invitation to ing with desperatiou. In leading a forlorn

Then another little girl ran along the
' Henry to come to the city and see him, en- - hope to recover lost ground, the Mexican

the
the

into room were

and

He had in and

Tf behind

the

,lr

into

ai.
seized

to

him

the

tint

who

at

the

also

that

tbe

fays

Hotel.

affair''

fact

gai- -

fell

west

tiio

'M names OI tuo lai.eu aieeuj-.-ioz-

t . J l C C LntimAfiflnB eaM " " '" "1 '
1 lie memorial IS Simple IU uesijjn. ius
material is white marble, and ou sum- -

' Snely-exeente- d figure of Mexico
-- e. ping over tho urn wh.ch contains the

J 'b"V,: a digiession whcll w..!

It might be tiresome, at this day, to en- -

ter into all the details of that memorable
Datao, in wr.icn me sras.i Amenean un.- -

j ion suffered a proportionately greater loss
than the 1 rrnch at V alerloo. lo.un -

,

i ts" by l!,e fnurncr of their wounded com -

The new system acts somewhat similar to rales in flont of lhe Casa- - General Gar-- e

within reach, whloh to Le
,
' tha bell of street car ! la!ld"a brigade, beaded by

Ayies and with
frantic cheers and bl:hti;isr volloys, whilo i

the artiliei v r.lareil frnm ! bo clor.
them, swept t':e Mexican liflomen from the
parapet-- , bu'st into the main Rate, letr.ing
over tiio Ua;es ot Inenas and toes, and lit- - ,

eially ardzle. d- - ep in blood, stormed the
.Monno, captured and destroyed the molds,
spiked the hostile guns, i tr.cked the
Casa Mala, which con!ained a mngnzina,
routed the garrison and blew up the fort.
Appalled by such valor the cav-

alry of General Alvarez, bun- -

d red stron d in vn im i o t on" -- .
1

, , , ,
""u ' v w w t.i.i ui

AmoHcan fu CO. Their oWiect nccomulish- -
G(l. Worth's Hivi.-iin- nnrriinnl. t r ir7rre T' , .'. .ci nenpra ootr. wi t iiri rw on, orr-n- :o ofr, ,. counted their loss and buiicd

. , , - . , ,vvj, ha.-- muuui net vtii i ilu jiuu ii'
the field.

As a fcat at armB this ,ias rarel
:

b.en e ed , t, thi.tv-fiv- o hun- -

died American Boldiors participated in the
attack. Of these nearlv one thousand woio
v;ni . i: .ii.. u uuucu, ll.'l..lllllll U1C UaIUUI- -

uinaiy of lifty-nin- a ofiicera
Thev defeated notwit!.......standin-thnirRtrn- ncr

'
- b

teu tliousand led by
their boldest chiefs ; made the field of
their victory the American Balaklava.
'I hoy have not died in vain, for Americans
will ever cherish their and
seek to emulate their dsvotion. Honor to
the brave who yield up their pilla-a- t spii its
on yonder fifoiiud plain, and honor to the

heroes whoe gray hairs are
to the giave, crowned with the

crimson glorv of M ;

She Sewed on His IH ttons. F.very- -

bod who knows old iun)mcr citows a
pretty tight-fiste- d mau. Several days ago
he 6Aid to his wife : Ma:i.,( I vrai.t vou
to jook over lhal hu adc!otli vest of mine
and put buttons on it, 'cause I'm going to
a card-part- y and it'll pay me to
look a little sprucer than common. '

"Cut, Ely," answered Mrs. H., "I
bavn't any buttons to match that vest ;

and"
" Thunder !' broke in Littrurncr, "Lhe

idea of a kcer jctite as long as
you Lave, an' to bo out of but- -

tons. By (ieoige, I b'lieve you'll ask me
for money to buy 'em with next"" And
then old Blummer shook bis head threaten- -
ingly and departed down town, leaving
Mrs. B. looking after bim with a peculiar

Iu Ler cvs.-- -

That evening Blummer hurried through
his supper and began arraying himself for
thu card-party- . ho called for
the broadcloth vest, and Mrs. B., with
Ji:arvt..ais handed i: So 1. trt .

lie took it, hssliiy ui.f ed it, a-.- tLeu,
aa bis eye took iu its camp r., ; i . jce,
he stood as one tiTtisHx d It w:-- ? S -

button vest, and there ere tix bat'-jn-

on and the dazed o ics of Eii:nin:cr
j'eived riiat the arst. or ton one. vnn a

tir.y pearl and the nest was a
brass army-ov- f rc at button, with U. S,
frleatoho; op.;:i it, r. J ih.it i.un.Ltr three
was oxidized silve; a.T,;ir. an 5 il.at nri:;.bk.i'
four v.ns a horn buHon, cvident-- from tho a
back of oii3 of the Puiitan Fnil-r- s co.-.ts-

,

and then cr.ne a button , and
then, as the di.-de- eyes of old Bbtmmcr
lenched tiie a poker chip found
in B'ummcr's pocket) with tv. o holes
punched through it he gave a ;snoit that
made the chandelier jingle. Thcia is,
after ail, afhiofensc of humor about Blnnt-me- r, :

ar.d he i.iiighed till ho c;ied. And
there won't i.ny battoa Money gn;d;oJ
in that household ! creafter.

What's One Blt.let to a ?

An incident occurred in the battle' of
Franklin which I have never seen in p ti;:u
The ba'tle was at its height,
and now and then there was a soldier who
would not face the music, and, hcldirg to
ti'.e idea that "distance lends enchant-- ,

ment," or. all such occasions would ex-

hibit his faith in tiio idea bv taking "leg- -

b.'.if' for the r?r.r. These cases wore tret
'a too .,,.a ,, ....i"' iui.iv.yi,o votiniuj li,Q i 13 Hi I UO

battle, and Col. A. A. i. of our
oi ig3r:e, w.-.-s sent buck to the rear to inter- -

cept those seeking for safai'y and return
them to their pot-t- s of duty.

Col. B said he hailed cue fellow vrbo
was making tracks for some place of
with all the energy of despair.

"Halt 1 I say, and return to your com-
mand 1"

The flying sou of Mar took uo notice of
the command.

"Halt ! I ssy, and return to your post!"
The soldier paid to attention to bim.
The Colonel now became exasperated,

. .T .11.a je-1- " oui, .

'"If J'ou A'- "rn B l' your
command I will shoot y:u, sii !"

:

v' "b ?Wtr.g in his flight the soldier
. o A 1 .1. 1. : .

"- - -

"Shoot and be barged ! What's one
bullet to a basketful !"

Col. B- - let him go, and after tho ;

battle told the incident as a good joke. j

A Br Hand 1 AN i.H. A man
j

with a rusty 1; i rj t! .t tati d era to a
rne., nn ! nii. v .....!i.". r l...........n , -, c pt. rof, oi., Lt - j t., v ......n,
boaroed a Western Lit I :i the other day

.took a sat uea tho stove ftiid foil into a
.In a few minutes a brake- -

fl T n flriHl toil O iiiriV ' ni Clumto,! 1 i t ' ' I

" " " " "'
, .7 ,

iuc oiuilihiu (..5ce: M.jji:uj suiueu
,
hi, positron and muUered : "The pot's
yourn; I staid ,u on jp.c,s !

Whales Show a Passage.
If arctic Lave;not discovered a

I the otlijr s:d3 of the continent. Captain
CauUirJ. of th. Hden Mar of San Francisco
,jas t.lken R whale ic 5t a !ar,e llint
harpoon, supposed 'o b,?.vo been put i:i by
natives of C ire Bsrhurst, or the region
ooyoml ,!lo ll:,uUj of t,:e Mackenzie liver,
bcc;:n:-?- the v.n1 tves livir c to tie westward
of t! at lirerfnever ue stich weapon?, bttt
a.wavs uo;-..- ; or lion.

....

.. I,. ...1 ...... .1 ., a !,A IQU .1 Im 11. fl, I.lll'll 7 ..... ...

lu

tj:li. ix o i n mis.
Kv 1:1,1 TERKI-VS- , FOR A. P. Bl'KnANR, THE

KLOCt'TWMST.

Omaha, Mass., July 41, Hi:. While
str..!iin;' around Oshko.h yesterday I was
surprised to meet two very distinguished
and truthful Surprised, I say, i

because I supposed these were:
thousands of miles awav. Tl.esn men we, i

Mark Twain, sometimes called the Great '

of the Sierras, and P. V. Xns- - i

l'.r gne:a!lv known as the Great Interna- -
i

i t.... . i ,n - t e t. c- . ..o.o,,. t .u.utro.-- i ii e iron, mo
jin. w, i ninnirnt irK 1 wain was

com: missionary wmlf in Tnrtor
1,1 ; r If i i. J" '

gone to labor in the tomperpance field in
Italy with Mr. Murphy. X" , . . :.1.... I- -

JU"'S. .
j MliJ'iir'tj Hi, fcl't'IIl I m, 1 V. as g inu tO

!i.-- t n f cT i,A: r.. 4 xiscnu it LuuiiLG iu on nil iiiiii Jill (l!!J lll'i"
lhe ,,th dt.fended

After we bad talked a spell Mr. Twair.
laid down bis cigar and told us about a
fasf liove Ii nmv i. v;, ;;o r:t,.,.
oalU Ue

.

--Gentlemen, Itbis horse of mine was..;,, ''a . r.,1 t i

w.ivf, uii.i ou "Oil. rj 1.131, IL1.IL x

had to guide him by had to
have wire lmes and keep a battery in tbe '

wagon ail the time in order to stop bim." '

"Why didn't you stop him by hollering
whoa?'' I asked.

--Stonhim hv hollei inir whoa pvrlntm.j - e j

ed Mr. Twain. "Why, I could not holler
loud enough to make that hor?e bear me.
He traveled so fast that no sound ever
leached bim from behiud. He went faster
than the sound, sir. Holler who a and
he'd I in the next town before the sound
of your voice could reach tbo dash board.
'Travel fast ?' I should say ho could.
Why I once started from Virginia Citv f-- .r

Meadow Creek right in front of one of the
most dreadful rain-sto- . ms we ever bad ou
the Pacific coast. Wind and rain ? Wbv
the wind blew eighty miles au hour and
the rain fell in sheets. I drove riht bo-for- e

tbe storm for three hours just on tho
edge of that hurricaue and lain for forty
n: iles."

"Did.i't you get drenched '?''
ISo, sir ! Whnt did I keep

that fast hoiso for? Why, I toil you, I
drove light iu front of that raiu s'.oim. I
could lean foi ward and let fho suu shine cu
me. or lean baokwaid and feel rain and
catch hailstones. When the hurricaue
slacked up (bo boise slacked up, too. aud
when it blew faster I just said 'G Ik !' to
the horse and touched the battery, and
away wo went. ZS'ow I don't want to lie
about niy horse, Mr. Perkins, and I don't
r.sk you to believe what I s:'.y, but I tell
you that when I get to Meadow
Creek my linen duster was dry as powder.
Not a drop of ia-r- cu the wagon scat eith-

er, tho wngT-- box was level full of hail-

stones and or I'm a , a ."
"Look here, gentlemen,''

Mr. Nr.? by ; of tho tiut'i, did
you ever hear of im striking that man in
Toledo ?"

Wo said we h.rd not.
"Well, rir, it v. as this v ay : There was
man there one of those woildly skepti-

cal fci'o-vs- , who my veracity
one day. He sail be bad doubts about '.lie
t: utbfulness of on 3 of my cross-road- s inci-

dents. H j didn't say it publicly, but pri-

vately. I'm sorry for the sake of bis tsife
ar.d family :i"w that he s '.id it at all and
so' ry fir the roan, to , btc.iusa he wasn't

lvvar- - d to go. If he'd been a Christian
it. i.ould have been d.trercnt. I say I
didn't want to st i ike this man, because it's
a bad habit to get into this making a hu-

man chao out of a man. But be
my veracity, and the

came. I struck him once ju:T once. I
i euiero' cr he was putting down a carp't at
the time and bad his mouth full of

But a man can't stp to
carpet tacks in a man's month, wheu tie
qutstici'.s your veracity, caa he ? I rercr
do. I simply struck the blow."

"Did it hurt lhe mau much ?"' I asked.
"I dou't think it did. It was too sudden.

The said if I was going to strike
a second blow they wanted to move out of
tbe State" 1 dou't want yoa to be- -

neve me, ana i oou 1 expect you win, uut
to tell you the honest truth. Mr. Feikins, I

thtt mau rigi.t down into a door
mat, and bis own wife who was tacking
down one edge of the carpet at tho lime,
cp.tco right along aud took bim for a gutla
pcicha rur. and actually tacked Liu: C:-r- r

in fiont of the door. Poor woman, she
never knew she was tacking down her own
husband ! What becamo of tho tacks in
his mouth ? you ask. Well, the next day

of of
ril

truths.

London, Fio;dlaus.
storm '

They said they bad not.
' I said, "one day I

: tart id for New London pr.n c tt-- '
ing on horseback. When got about L;if- -

-
The wind blew a tho ia;:: fell in

.. 1:1. .,;..CUl.i, lut) l.itlll' liii. till Illll.-- J lUC'lIi'.,'
; ihe skv, I went and cioncued down

. . . a large Darn. pretty t on tue
struck barn, knocked it into

a thousand and sent boisa
whirling iuto iug ciia- -

patch."
"Did it kill you, Mr. Peikitts?" asked

Mr. Twain, the teats rolling down bis
cheeks.

tell tho honest truth. I went
! ri,.bt out into the nature, eff rr.y
'

humoed rev bare back, and took
'

eleven clips of right ot: my bare
' backb.-ne- . drew tho electricity all out cf
; t! .a sky, and got on to my ,n.l
: Lo:,dou in tine tj lead it

the prayer luc ling.
.ri.-- e and Ping ! llt.i Pk:

nnd Bent to tha postmaster at the oi i r'-"'-- " ' - """ practical noittiwesl passa- - whales have. NV. Ih kin mo." I k,i:..L 'int T r.,..,r

ikn

the

dtd

I bare heard people tell thinking ; its who is charged the j thirty-on- e years, and the narrator has tho ;iS is sLovvn h? tlie flct tuat wh;,Ics have I

wa3 K0;)d d disouraced." slices
quickly in times of rreat danger, but for I amount due, and to collect the same from P"Vilego of Ucsa into capiul-e- j Hi the Noith Pacific having i ' did yon do, Mr. Petktns?" iijht.

' ...vo...M iiarnD'.r.-- i that wero into them on i "What diJ I do? We'd, gentlctncn, to mar

can:
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was

happened punch conductor. Buchanan,

McKep.zie, Armstrong,

tineqvtalod
twenty-fiv-
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squashed

.1 ri:n n in ln nra hi.
AN ACCIDENT WHICH 'OMTfl LED A MAX TO

STAR E TO I.KATH.

A Philadelphia dispatch of the C6'.h tells
the follow iug strange stm y :

According to the report of a local pap-- r a
man iIW hereon the ilh iust. under cry
f inK:i?ar rirmms'aneeK. His name wsn L v!
Wagor.seller. He was thirly-rigb- t yrars of
age and was employed in a cotton factory at
Fairntonnt. (ne cvt ninc in IVcf-ml'- e r last
l:e entered a CLeMnut s'reet res'auratjt to

et Fl),,;,r. w,)en Rl;,u, iia;f ti.rouh tha
... i t.- - ...m.

i" .v.: .1 :

. . . , ...intense r.-.- i n. ieramome.it ue tuongat
bad swallowed a large and jagged piece of

1 . . 1 . .. 1 .. .1 . . 1 : . : ..
. '. ' ,

fiim.ian,', u u i:tr jutiu, l'- - tiiak
fn"!A frTTi TVfr ttm ri rr aril f k iiftr- - - -si

that it must have b. e they which hd gone
down his lfcroat- - Tbe were tbr'" iu
""ubr- - TIie--

v 'T'r: f;'eaea to a silver
i.ui , ULOl jlCU UfVIl ill IT'Olllll ii'l ujftig

years. Recently the books holding them in
r,!arf had worti lone. ati.l the artificial
,tV''h. ' nnnov. ,.!m hv um from
inouiu several times. I'late and ail bad
gore dowo his ihrcat, he could feel
them lodged against bis breast. Alarmed
aud suffering intensely, Wagon, e"er went
to Lis home, .which was in a suburb of the

(Hestonvi!le),in Paxsou ttr?et, between
Fifty first and !! could eat
no solid food, and for tuo days took nothing
into his stomach. On the third day he man-
aged to force down a little bread and tui'k.
On this Oay tLc-- suiVTer went to ihe Fniver-sit- y

Hot-pita- to c. e Dr. Agnew, who, after
him, KrenH d to have l:tt!e hope

of saving his life.
Wagorsfclier th u came to Philadelphia to

stop at hissi-der'- botis to re.-- ive tr; atment
from her physician, Dr. Stewart, of 1,S4J
Green street.

Tint MAN ORilVTS WORST.

Ir. Ster, rrt was ca'c'd rr. to visit t1;e pj-- t
i'-i- on lhe fifih dur the occurrence.

Hu advised him to lake a swallow ( f t'i as
the readies: tn'-an- tf dlsiodg'i g the trcth,
which still retrained in his throat. The
patient fjllov. t d his and

fe'.t the icetli oing down. Put
tins or.'y led to u tvoro retilt. The teeth
tuoved down a:. l b'-.-- d a'..o;-- t ct: inch and
a l.aif above the t :;tr.i!.c to the stomach.
Hal tbey passed into :h.-- .tvtna-- h, rtir.g
to inediea! atsthorry, t'.i- - danger iu '.he
case would have 1 er-- over. Hnt lodging as
thev did the ii.vicrt rould swallow nothing.
iiotcvet; X or w.Ver. It was a:. solute! y
impossible to pot anything 'cvii his threat.
Milk was recommended, "out when it would
he poured down as ni'su as tb-- s wonl.l
be removed from bis lips i would como
back , exuding from tars, yi ,

r.cstril. The Strang st ef all v,-- is what fol-

lowed. Tho n an l!td f r :c-rt- wrek
without swa'.lDw'ug-- morsel of tt a
drcp of water, liven the j t; i e- - of a;j i rat go
hs eculd r.ot Fron; a etont, L arty
man, weighing probably ltd pc;;::ds, be
dwindled away to a no. re sk'tt'rn. His
hatiils became liortil'le to joi-.- at by r .10:1
of iheir loss of rle.--h. S: ran. enough, too,
ali Ibis time the man, r.ho an perfectly
conscious aid rational, had 113 nj. petite, no
craving for food. The mm -- 11 if viitnals, be
said, trade Litn k. From the time be
went to bis lii'tr's bouse, four days after
the accident, he bal not st.io l ou his
lying alti rui'eiiv on a bed and iu -.a invvld's
i hair. XUis p. sture be kep the recom- -

toe latiou of bis pbysieian, from lack
of foci he became so that there
was r.o option in tb? r.iat'er, and he bad to
iie all the-- time. Op-rati- on vl'.h an

was sue.;' ste l L.s J hy-- :. an, bat
this his sister would not constat to, unless
assurance could be given that it wo-..- 1 re-B--

in saving his lite. TM-- oi' course, tho
physxian could r.ot premise, and no such
operation was

SEVEN WT.EKS VITH'T T FOOD.

After for over se ven v eeks without
food, agonoeiter died, oeat:: res ll'.it g
from inani iioc, or, in otl.r w r starva- -

tion. To the very Inst ho nd ro r. j pe'ito
for food. The d-- h- fore L; b ath !: bcm
to short of 'r'-atij- , an ! Id his rc'a'iven
that Le f it hvns'df ,!yi,. Vn to the last
hour be ret..i:ed bis se. ?es anl t ilk ' d freelv
aleut Lis it'ftruetir.g J'ls relatives to
have a ; c n '. '.r ni , r.aminatin invb; upon
Lis b In accordance with Lis teeniest
the examination was ma le l,y lr. Stewart

- p;a-.e-
,

wi-- n.e tee: 11 in ir,
was four. 1 one iurb and a La!:" a bore
the e"f-nr- e of the ? tcmach, lb-- books firm
ly iniiie iaed in ll:e tlesii. xLcre were marks
at certain intervals in the thron, showing
the progress of the plate as it pass d down-
ward, the prints of ti e teeth being in ever-;t- !

j s vl.v.Vle. Had tbe plate,
which was a! nt two inches long and so
inch wid ', pa-?e- d into the stoinaib, in the
cpii.ion cf the p'...;-s:ca- it would L.ivc dis-
solved aa.l tho man's 'if-- leeu saved. As

fct.tiid lefjic Ibis teirille v.capoii. The
ueur.l method of fighting with knives, was
to e!ap the left hsr.ds of tbe corr.l

ai d put very keen broad I.rives
ia their bauds ; the rtc ndi then sto .J
wittii.i rc;.c'i of the men, tt) inteifeio with.
.1 p: o! ?.' if c enbatant vb dated
the 1 iles of be .t. Th..e were miry
affiira with b lives is toe ante-be-

lum days of Florida. One of the most
noted v,as a inctling between MatjrJim
Jones and Colonel Ciir-tud- , a 2.;i.cl:man.

'

The bov. to iu this case secrus 1 1 'nave been
a comj rotrb.e between the snott! cf the
Frenchman, and pistol of the .

This duel r.as fi.u-h- t in l5"?. Ir was
vcrv bloevV-re-. b .th -- rii to- -; -- 4 --4

lly, and .T:-,e- i wt fi.i: lly cnt into
ic.oss Lis brrar.', end killed out-- It

is sri.l tb.--.t ibis duel .3t ic- -

kabla for Laviti beciif-ugj- t in utter
si'enco. Though ho i:;uv?s oi :::-- ! in r.na
out of the I ri s o: r:.n, neither said
a word. W i it their rlei.-l.e- d nnd
their teeth s.' si'--e a ", lie, ti er .!:.; t ,j
si!e-e- e. N. t r. cr.m" m t'.e pioiuh
of either. A . i wl o r -rt fr'1 i i

-;, C: :
'.- - tic

Id-:- i d fto: f r the t

tiitiC. rnd: M. I.

the boys pulled them out the bottoms it thewas, p?at pas.--- , d down 'be t! v in a
his overshoes, and '' transversa fjrm, tt;" lodge 1 at tb

"Gctitlemc-- !" I interrupted, "it docs fort best point, di-p- 1 v was impoe:-n:- e
good to hear mcb 1 believe

every word you say, aud I feel that I ought " --..-..
to exchango truths with you. Notv, did Piti.ing in Fi.ot-.ii'A- . The bowie- -

you ever bear howl went to prayer meet- - kuifo was a fatorite weapon v ith the
ing at New Conn, in a tain- - Only "dead-gaiuo- " n.en could

?

"Well, gentlemen,
the
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